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^PHP Monday,
Tuesday

I^^^^^^^F' Howard wjLi give
^^i^*^^tp^?S a Demonstration
TP^^ÄÄS^^ of the FAMOUSis a better distributor and

retainer of heat than other _

materials of which cooking \ni£)bt2\V-KwÄt»
utensils are made. " CÄfl^VCl
Von can cook quicker ami you #

therefore eave fuel. AlUlTltlIUm
^vVe^Ever" Wua*
Aluminium Utensils

arc made Without joints, seams * * at QUr Store . .

or soldered parts, from thick, ~- r¿7r^,i -,--^=^=
hard' sheet aluminum. They Fv^rvirrnp rnrdinl-
SIHX.Ä WEAittvER ^eryone cordial

^ invited to at-
not rust, cannot /><iol>T\ . ,
form poisonous ATJÖMIHTO tend. :: :: ::
compounds with V«A3CCC7
seid fruit* or ^J^lOÍ^*^ *rr .»-»

»YÄafir q- Every:iady. at-

Replace alenans that wear out a t ten di n g this
vrithataaisastiuit^eM-E^ démonstration
will Receive a FREE CHANCE on a

ilium Utensil
to be given away Absolutely FREE !

Addçrspn Hardware Co.
E« Whitner St.

rxiiiiiiiiwj.III n_ IM.

Anderson, S. C.

Our -Buyer Has Just
Wired Us Jfel

that he ia shippma*.another car of
.... topry

YOUNG MULES
that will arrive heat Moe*fe*K~r
morning, 13th inst.

If yon are in the market for
something GOOP it w}U be ?non-
cy to,yo« to see this loi before
you n*sjr.

; ; \ .Our prices and lernte arcalway»* -

right-

The Fretweii Co.

ri

SK

-OF^ yEHîCLE OF ANY KIND-
let us show you our stock before you biiy.
We carry a complete stock of ali kinds. Also Har¬
ness, W*hips and KODÔS.

oodt values iri 'Mules and
and. co.i/teouR treatment

*************
* INTERESTING BUD«
* AND NOTES FR<
*

_

* CLAUDE A. GRAVI
*************

Belton, April ll--MU» Bessie Worts,
who is teaching school at Mayfield,
passed through. Belton Friday en route
to her howe in Chappels to spend
'¿usier.
Miss Louise Horton was called home

Belton Frldi.y with the Greenwood
boosters. Mr. Marshall has score of
friends hero who always have a cor.
dial welcome f.cr him.

I., Miss Loübte.Horton waa called bowe
from Liberty Tuesday on account of
the illness of her mother Mrs. .1. E.
Horton. Mrs/Horton 1B convalescing
now tb the delight of ber many
friends.

Little ¿liss Hasei Major of Williams-
ton is yiBitlng ber little friend Lucile
Willingham. '

. Mr. abd Mrs. A, C. Hannah of the
Shady Grove acctlon were business
visitors tb Belton Friday.
Mr». Mollie Knox and daughter fie¬

dla ware shopping in Belton Friday.
Miss Mary Grifflh of Williamston

spent Friday In Helton on a shopping
expedition.

, Mrs. C. M. Mattison of Shady Grove
was a business visitor hero Friday.
Mrs. Loon Ragidalo and Miss Mat¬

tie Cox or Shady Grove spent Friday
In Belton.
Mr. Wilt Fiends of tb j eBthuny Bec¬

kon,spent Friday In Bolton.
'Miss Elinor Todd, a most charming

{Oiwg lady from Due West, is visiting
fer vrt.b'tar M's.. (S{ jf|, Hcvulo cal
brown Ave.

I Miss. 8talev or Due West ls also
< unattractive guest of Mis. N. H. Hay-nie.

11' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adger have gone
on an extendod visit to New York,
Hnltlraore. Philadelphia, Boston end
other places. They will be away about,I two weeks.

Mr. D. s. Vundlvcr, one or Ander- ¡son'-Joost Influenced Citizens, spentl a 'short ?nlle befe Friday.I iwr. noyne Ltmîa «ss - b'aríücrs vír-
itor hero Friday.I.-\ Thé cake and candy sale held by the
ladles of the Presbyterian church at
Frlersbft's Pharmacy Friday afternoon
waa a grand success. They realized
close'on' to twenty dollars for their

Don't forget that the lilt s ep-
co évfcvy: Saturday from-10 »o Iii o'¬
clock and on TuesdayV from. 4 to «
P, M. Miss Eliza Nevlllo will be In
charge on Saturday and Mrs. Cu-rollI Brown on Tuesdays and thev will be
Kind to have you visit them there even
F you don't want a book.

¡ Miss Mabel Covington of Greenville
Is visiting ber sister Iva. J. E. Har¬
per on Brown Avenue.

li' Tho ladles of thrftfethodlst church
|7i»wrfU^h«BTliunr at the church \ Sat¬

urday afternoon. C ilte a large num¬
ber of children were'présent and they
thoroughly enjoyed thc occasion. ,

Miss Leda Pore onter;a;ned her S>n-
day School ;lass most delightfully
Saturday' artoraoon. After'some time
was spent in searching for thp egg*

. which' nod boen dyed and hidden -byMisa Pore, delicious refreshments wore
cd. ? j

Mr?. Charlie Cox also had-an egg
f-r her. c-*s-«. Thé¿**. «Iiis aïw

latger-so'their egge were not dyed but
rÂyetdoxon were hidden lust BR they
-wera.-and rviterwards were soi«,. th?
ÏÏ»CSÎ\V zro í5 ¡ütBitioaB. van was ti
splendid idea and tho young , ladle?,
walle having n delightful afternoon,f:lt. that they were helping ia the,grand-Cause of missions at tho same

:tirae, .

'
v Mrs. Austin Campbell gave an egg.hunt for bor class of little girls too.
They played games over tfec big lawn,
thefc hunted tho eggs and ended th?

" very pleasant occasion with delightful
refreshments.

-J'^
.'/^.» «iii *'?«.' '.. "\/ J .. .A . ; 1 1^
iv>wiui. o v a .1 \.i K. Y 1 i it

shows will Í pen In Bel-
¡to*? Mond«'.y Evening at
HuaA* 1 J n ._n -n r-._*
/ .av nv tac . aili o¿i i i relira..

Doors of ; n at 7 :00 p.
m. Per. .rmance begins
at 8 .00 Public cordially
invited .0 attend. Every¬
thing high classe and
u^tovdate 1

i .?

' >: ]?"'?.?

she is your wife, strug¬
gling with you to make
the partnership a busi¬
ness success, does not
¡ítieañ that she has lost
I her appreciation of Jew*
jfelrv. î"4iî^ir!*'f V»f»?»rï

lone1 since vou remam-í

BeHoll, . S» C.
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m BUSY BELTON ?
»

ßS» Correspoatkni. *
* * * *********

Sunday, April 12tli will lie observer]
ag a special day for Missions at the
First llaptlst Sunday School. Mrs.
W. H. Trainmen and Mm. W. C. Bowen
has proper)d thc roi lowing splendid
program and'all ure invited to attend
this service. '

Statement bv the superintendent
Sons My Country 'tis of Tue«.'
Bible quotations by Paul Willingham

Euna Kay. Martha Cox.
-. Prayer by the pastor.8ong~Triumphant King-16 ehll-
dren.

. Recitation-nie Lords work; by
Thelma. Shaw, Annie Vaughn, Anna
Dean West, Pauline Kay, Sara Cun¬
ningham-»nd Mdry Kay.
Recitation- My Dlir.c, by Malcome

cox. ¿2 \

8attn by Choir,
y'mposium on Home Missions-

Leader Mtix ¡tice.
1. Boy-FrPd' Greer.
2, Our Mountain ëchooto-^-Bossle

Wilson.
8. Knllstny-htr-Walt !r Greer.
4. Thc Country Church-Annio Lit¬

tle;
6. Tim Immigrant -Lewis Cox.
6. Save Tfínm for the Nation-

Grace Campbell.
7. Church 'Building Lom Fund-

Jack Wcst-thb World for Chirst.
(1) . Ditlo-Mhjs Pallin Wright.
(2) China, black-Luther Cox.

"While-Jalsy Holcombe
(3) .Ja--~n. Hce>- "3ob Trammel!.

1.' i! V; irs II it'" Oliakscales.
(I) li Black-William.Haynlo.

..Whits-RJuth Geer.
(5)- Africa, Black-Jim Bowen.

.White-Janie Haynlc.
((5) Mexico, Black-Roy Staggs.

. White-Sara C"lbreth*
(7) . South America. "luckr-Clarence

Cox.
Wîiito-Mary Clement.

(8) . Cuba, Black-James Burnor,
lite Annie Laurie Campbell

KW. rann.',.«, CiCCU D^5Í¿ Vmir.t
Wilie-Malvlne Hopper.

(10) Song-Co Ye Into All theWorld.
Offering,
Song-^Preach Hie GPsyol.Prayer.
Benediction:' 7

I Ono of thc tobst beautiful luncheons
ever given In felton was that given? on. Saturday by Mrs. J. , E. Harper? announcing t'jo engagement cf her? sister Misa Ailee Covington to Mr.? Wallace smith or Greenville.
The dining-room was lovely in-.its? pink and while dctwat$pna.,. .Tha«fli(É#tor. piece was .«n,«l)è^ous4rx«ao,,(pr..

?Namijfcrç of, pin».j*c»<rvw&iic capaes?l^ulver candelabra added to thc beau¬ty öf tho thblèi Ä^Ughtfal luncheon,waa served aild as the.desert was,serv~,?*dj.daiaty kodak pictures,of the.trifle,? nd groom elect were given each quest?with «ovingtc'n-Smith. June 1914 writ.«? ton ander thsm,^ ThVjni\çunçewct?WtV nxiMè a flu^r£e,fo1.mast ot tho?ghOîts and all .egfiressed. their bep>?w|»hca and heartiest cpngratulstlcoV?to this popular ynàng^oôunle.
TnoBe invited tp this SU'ë.Uon^. w*re~?Misses Alice Covington, Sue Coving*?fea*! i*z± A Cçvtss*».Vtf virevnvtuu.?Pearl- WardiT. Frisen ,-5=rr.s».-?Blanche Green, Katie Scott, May?fifackweldei o\ Urbenville, Helen?Woodside. Annlb'B iîlUa Ne-MUc and Mira. N, <, iiaarip.

I Mrs. J. Clydî Green gavc » beauti¬ful egg hunt to u uumbv» oí her chil-?dern'n little : -'.iLirday arter--?noon; and the children all enjoyed?this attention us'.only children can.? Miss Pearl Wsrdiow attended the?reception given in Anderson by Mis*?Jeah Harria Friday afternoon.? Thc,<r>«lcnt«) of the high school gave?a party Friday M*gatH»rthe School eu-?dltorfum. The teachers ead young?a^ü uiWi « inrnimco aaa ney?à most delightful evening. Games were?playod and refreshments served.? Miss Emma Wright ts spending thc?week end with. *pfativôs In Hosea?Path.
? asm. c. Brown and children will?leave tomorrow fer Greenville, where?they wtl «pend sometime guests of?Mrs. James A. McDaniel.

Mr. Graves W K; Stringer is away?pat 1 dont knew where-^Newman; Ga.,I guess. '

? H. al f^oor», of Belton, but
no wof ('olnmbis^Wtó among thesb in

Belton, April i*J-By crdci «f théPoeWC1oe Department thc postofHc? at
Belton wiîi cet c^çsrths vcÄcc for de¬livery of mail hereafter.en Sunday ufo
tornoons. Bat a very convenient de>
Hv*wy. servie» wih'H» siven on £vív¡-
dey mornings s*7»ll0w»: Open from
e:to A. M. to id 15 A.. M. Pifie*:»minutes after- twB£- No. 16. Ten tate*
ptet after chvv^b gcrrices
This ls a v. Entent sertlce

Sad will «Arva av'dry aafpaee 0« Suß-
dapa' as all the dally pipers'-of the
State Arrlvn here in «me to be'de-jHvered at. above, schedule and gives
the postmaster «ÜÖ hH

rons or Postman . i ^knttkla*
aew have foy each day frons

-îcimm. Tier^MnvMT» jvo «reoivou
¡ña» st 1: im
mornings aad'-n^WM*'the afternoon. How tn addition to
thaae three mails we have one from
Anderson at^^s-'eloek Mi tho after-

corsaient» ^ r.i:'
Belton ead we ffin:
master here vor «*vrf.g ;feí* AddHionsi
service.

OOOOOOoOO OOOOOOBOOOO

B . ojo o o o o o o.o o u o « « $ . « «j
Townville, April ll.-Mrs. Mary

Hackett of Heed Creek. Oa.. is -arith
her brother, iír. JN. Swanoy, who liad
the misfortune to set his leg broken
sometime ago. Mr. Swaaey is una»,
ble to walk yet.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fant Visited

friends near lawnville laat Sunday,
Miss Leila Cason viHited home folks

near Piedmont laat week. .

Miss Carson .baa taught at Fairview
the vast three tormo. Her,'sister,Mrs. Collins assisted her this wlntir!
We boue they wi »J be with us again
next winter.
We are glad to have Mr. Monroe

Kant with us again. » Mr: Fant is at¬
tentive at church and Sunday school.

Little Henry Taylor, two-year-cJd
aun of Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Taylor, died
at their home near Pendleton March
18, and was burled at Font's drove,
the following day. This ls the sec¬
ond tipie these parents

' have been
called on to give up their only child,
ind little Henry, like his brother that
died three years ago was ape of the
sweetest children we ever knew.
Jesus said "let not your hearts be
troubled," but still lt takes time to
heal all our wounds and tears, keep
Hie heart from breaking.
Next Sunday will bo Baster. Ut» day

wc should celebrate as the resurren
.ion -«i cur Lord. .All,over..jUda^en¬
lightened land of ours, there, will ,be
-songs af praise go. up on high....pur
children nee enjoying egg hunts^andeaster rabbits. If we were in
and fie people there put ou
clothes and th nr childrep hunk eggs
and rabbits as ours do,. pp thc day pl
resurrection of the Lord tuèy wor*
ship, it might look heathenish, but
thnt'c another story.
..Thp heavy rain, stopped the farmers

from, their field work, but thçy have
all the wet weather work thçy .can dp.
Some aro building, others arc, ¿Tear!Jg
nt)w grounds, and all tile hpndred and
one other'' things that must be done
while the ground is too wet to" plow,
we ¡enjoy the news,from ...Me different
sections of the country and sympa¬
thise with those who try to write, lt*
they are handicapped as we are. One
time we can't find, a pencil, another
?in»« the nen .won't half write, the tab
we don't happen io kus-b -be-.it -?
et ia missing and if anything happens

?worry.

('ORS CLUB KWHB Vt¿
Proposed to Have Big Show at Ashe-

TIUO.
: Asheville, April ll.'-A 4corn club
round-up" that will attract wide at¬
tention is to be held at Asheville next
fall or winter, if the plans of those
behind the farmers' co-operative der
monstration work in North Carolina
are carried out. T. E. Browne, agent
.tn charge of boya' clubs work
headquarters at West Raleigh, alrc&Cj
)ias taken the matter up-with tbs lo¬
co I board of trade. In a letterdo'Sec¬
retary N. Bncknrrr' wlth -relereneevto
ibo matter he says:

"I want us to begin now U> make
preparations for such a 'cora club
round-up' hi Asheville next fall or,
.winter that will attract the attention
of the world toward Buncorabo coun¬
ty. That county is .certainly making
a fine «mowing for 1814 and I um
ookiag for Rome^of thc best results in

iÎÛVJIT?-fr'
-.-«p. ".q^v w vx> VVM1IMU11 . io..MI'JI ....

The old tant» jfor tîie oM folkft ¡j
While the old folks «ñjoy Iv

the 'latest 'popular muik^¡ótt il.
X**.«.»«**t<* »tu. t».» «a^jtflnH

epot * sri 'their hearts for sb:
-' pf the old favorites, './tar lr

,
- VP* *"V ~*V" *".«" t"*T* too.on [Ithe Victrola whenever they want.¡and- enjoy them better ,fch*a.ever t¡before-,the old-time nänv..

on a new charm when: sung-.!,IpUyed^by the Victor K

j Come in and
;hear your favorite. '/ijflCÄeVv"ll''imuaic, and let us nKaWA^Itexplain how you I Jj j
¡can easily secure a UWHraf |
I Victor or Victrola* HSB gr , |j

. 0 YOUR CROP
In fertilizing your collón and corri, care should bc taken io apply atjeast 600 pounds of high grade fish, blood and bone fertilizer to the

acre for the best and most lasting results. Where- less; than Ooo
pounds of fertilizer is used to the acre, it acts as a stimulant only, andthc crop takes more plant food from the soil than jt furnishes, and
your soil runs down, bul where you use 600 pounds or more of tine
fertilizer to the acre, you furnish the soil with more plant food (ban
the crop takes-from it and your soil improves. And besides, the
more fertilizer you iise, the faster your crop grows and the quicker
your land is shaded and/you know that is an advantage. And then
with heavy fertilization you have larger stalks, more limbs and leaves
and bolls. This" gives you more vegetable matter foi the soil
this vegetable matter furnishes humus for the soil and soil without
humus is like leather without oil, its usefulness is greatly impaired.And then heavy fertilization makes more bolls and this makes inore
bales, and there is, where you make your money in fanning;

The difference in cost of fertilizing an acre witji 4oo'pounds and
600 pounds of fertilizer is around $3 an acre, the difference in the
crop"will be atlast 100 .pounds of lint cotton and at present pricesfrnat is a little théorise of $ 13.00. That is how it pays. There ss : no
doubt of its payjiVg^arid Ooo pounds to the acre will pay better than
jaoo pounds or 300. pounds. Unless the ground is iii ari unusuallyhigh state of cultivation we doubt if it will pay to use more than OOO
pounds to the..acre fori cotton or corn. If your lands are red our
.3*3-3 or our 9-3-3 or our 1-0-3-3 is about what yuii need.if .\iin: :. .!.: >.,,. .

'

,

If your lands a^e.gfày use our 8-4-4 or our 10-4-4. if you arc a-
little late in planting, use our 10-3-3 or our io-4-4; as ihe extra per¬centage oft phosphoric ¿cid will hasten the growth ?andv maturity, of
"your cotton. If you don't care to use Ooo pounds to (he acre on all
your crop, try rt^off-ltalf and see where you make your.móney.

Wt* ar/» oreillnir nut a fish hlnnfl and linnA emmie ¡inti I««««i
v.~

_ , O -,--and farmers using it 1his year will lave an advantaged crop makingthat people who, äre deprived of it will not understand. We hope
you have noticed«ihe analysis of our goods this year, issued by Clem¬
son College: .'Not a single, sample .has -fallen, dow»-'. tn¿' analysis, of
¿very one of them stands up like a little tin soldier. Where'thfc priceis the same, get the best.

ll OIL CO.
Tl»>

J¡ rt. Vunöfv^r, Present. D. S. Vaiidiver, Managen
P. S.-If you have bought otl^er goods try some of inls iuiyway.

BIG SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVFD

Thé -*>est< Ice Cream ana Drinks in the City. }
....

Come See Us j

Phone.636 Anderson, S. C
Ü G. EVASMS A SON Pendleton, S. C.

riiVUOTUJSl Í5UÜÜY
~ //OR

MIL]

OtaMai* 1RC liliCiligCnCCr


